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Attendance At Funeral '
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attend, as are the ambassadors
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then the body will b e
transported along a 30 block
route of march to Morehouse
College, where a public funeral
service will be held

Burial will be in South View

Clark said Monday authorities

ATLANTA (UPl)-- An
endJcss line of mourners shuf-
fled past the casket of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. , Mon-
day in a growing, final tribute
joined by Mrs. John F. Ken-
nedy and other dignitaries
around the world.

By Monday afternoon, it was
estimated that more than
60,000 persons had filed by

of Morocco, Guinea, and
Ethiopia.

The world of show business,
which often rallied to King's
side, is represented by Harry
Belafonte. who has been at

TOKYO (UPI) North Viet-
nam repeated its warning
Monday that proposed
Washington-Han- oi peace con-
tacts must involve n o
bargaining" but only
discussion on a total halt to
U.S. bombing and "all other
acts of war."

Radio Hanoi said a North
Vietnam delegate on the am-
bassadorial level was willing
to meet with U.S. represen-
tatives at Phnom Penh, Cam-
bodia, or "any other mutually
agreeable city."

Prince Norodom Sihanouk of
Cambodia promptly announced
Hanoi had "chosen" his
neutral capital as the site. He
did not clarify whether he was
referred to the broadcast or

the side of Mrs. King helping Cemetery, founded in 1886 by

from Hanoi.
Radio Hanoi said an un-

conditional halt to the air at-
tacks was a prerequisite to
any formal full scale peace
conference.

The broadcast, involving in-

terviews of North Vietnamese
leaders by Charles Coll-ingwoo- d,

correspondent for the
Columbia Broadcasting
System, was monitored in
Tokyo amid Communist claims
of total victory.

Diplomats in London said
Peking was putting heavy
pressure on the North Vie-
tnamese regime to continue the
battle "to the bitter end." Pek-
ing insisted military victory
was near for the Communists,
the diplomats said.

believe they may have the
name of the assassin of Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr. and
are stalking him ahrough the
nation.

"We have a - name, but
whether it is the right name
remains to be seen," Clark

with funeral arrangements and Negroes protesting the fact
other matters, Eartha Kitt,the bier of the slam civil rights that they had to use a back

entrance to the city's main
cemetery.

leader, laid out in an African- - Sidney Poltier, Bill Cosby,
Marlon Brando and others.mahogany coffin in Sisters

Allied Troops Push
if he had had a direct request

said during an appearance on
XBC's "Today" Show.

"We hope he'll be under ar-
rest quite soon. The focus is
sharpening and we are quite
close, we think, but that
depends on how some of the
leads we have develop," Clark
explained.

Piecing together the crime,
police theorize that the
assassin stood in a slimy
bathtub in a flophouse across
the street from King's hotel
and rested the murder weapon
the window sill.

The woman who runs the
flophouse described the
suspect as a neatly-dresse- d

young man an unlikely can-
didate for the $8.50-a-we- ek

room he rented.
It had been publicized in

advance that King would stay
in the Lorraine Hotel-Mot- el

while he was in Memphis last
Thursday to lead a march for
striking sanitation workers,
but this information wasn't
enough.

The Lorraine is a large,
many sided structure and in
order to map any sort of a
plan, the killer also had to
know King's room number. A
striking ooint in the in--

Fortress Recapture

side facing the Lorraine cannot "

be seen from the . street, the
view being blocked by a high
wall and a growth of peach
trees.

On the other hand, there
are several other old hotels
easily in sight of the Lorraine,
but further away.

Authorities believe the killer
parked his car, possibly a
white Mustang, directly in
front of the rooming house
and walked quickly to it, only
to find that someone had park-
ed too close to him and that
he couldn't squeeze through
between the bumpers.

Instead, police' theorize, he
had to walk around the second
car, and in so doing, spotted
one of the many police cars
that were speeding to the
scene.

He ducked into the doorway
of an amusements company,
police said, and was seen by
the operator of the store, Guy
Canipe, who quickly moved to
the rear of the building.

"I saw him drop the rifle,
but I didn't go out," said
Camipe. "If you had seen a
man drop a rifle in your
doorway, what would you have
done."

Chapel at predominantly-Negr-o

Spelman College in 'Atlanta.
Later in the day the body
was to be moved to Ebenezer
Baptist Church, where King's
father is pastor.

As many as 100,000 persons
are expected to attend his
funeral Tuesday.

Mrs. Kennedy, whose own
husband, President John F.
Kennedy, was slain by a
sniper's bullet, as was King,
announced from New Yorl: she
would be on hand for the
funeral. It will be one of her
few appearances at an oc-

casion of national magnitude
1963.

Carolista Jewelry Designers
Handmade original engagement rings,

wedding bands, hair pieces, pierced earrings . .
137 E. ROSEMARY ST. Park in back

Located in the brown building 11-5:-
30 pm

The Corbin look.

of 71 more and taking five
prisoners.

The fall of Lang Vei in early
January opened a gaint hole
in allied defenses along the
Laotian border, and permitted
Communist commanders to
pour thousands of troops and
tons of war material into South
Vietnam for the siege of Khe
Sanh. The siege began Jan.
21, and the a 1 1 i e s finally
lifted dt Saturday with Opera-
tion Pegasus.

Republican presidential can-

didate Richard M. Nixon
visited with Mrs. King for an
hour Sunday, and another
presidential hopeful, Sen.
Robert F. Kennedy, who chart-
ered a plane for Mrs. King
so she could fly to Memphis
and pick up the body of her
husband, has announced he will
attend the services. Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller of New
York, and a host of senators
and congressmen also will be
on hand.

Despite her grief, Mrs. King
left the city Monday and flew
to Memphis where she led a
march in support of sanitation
workers who are striking for
higher wages and an end to
the alleged discrimination that
is directed against them.

It was this march that cost
King his He. King had led
a protest march in Memphis
a week before his death, but
it erupted in violence. This,
he felt, cast doubt .on his abili-

ty to lead a peaceful protest,
so he returned to the city
to le'ad another march the
one his wife finally finished
for him Monday.

Private funeral services for
close friends and the im-

mediate family will be held

SAIGON (UPD Brig. Gen.
Oscar Davis of the U.S. 1st .

Cavlary Division said Monday
North Vietnamese troops
trying to escape an allied jug-
gernaut in the Khe Sanh area
were "pretty well doomed."
The U.S. command said 60
Communists had been killed
in a week of fighting and that
the toll was rising.

As Davis spoke from his
headquarters inside Khe Sanh,
about 1,000 South Vietnamese
troops moving out of the
fortress under heavy U.S.
artillery cover pushed toward
Lang Vei to recapture the
"Green Beret" outpost overrun
by North Vietnamese tanks
and inantry trhee months
ago.

The South Vietnamese col-

umns moving toward Lang Vei
three miles southwest of Khe
Sanh reported killing 80North
Vietnamese, finding the bodies

Through midnight Sunday, vestigation is that the windows

It's an original look, because Corbin "Unin-
hibited" patterns. Montego Linens, Swiss Woven
Wicket Weaves and Poplins are a very large
part of it. And this spring's collection of exclusive
colours and patterns are distinctive in them-
selves. They're unusual, but always correct,
of course. See how The Corbin Look looks on
you at our store.

From $17.50 to $35.00.

Ladies' slacks and walking shorts are also
available.

U.S. losses in Operation of the rooming house on the
Pegasus were placed at 59
killed and 427 wounded. This
included 31 Army men killed
and 28 Marines killed, and 162
Army men wounded and 265
Marines wounded.

The push against the Com-
munist survivors of Pegasus
coincided with an 'ownmm
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Geared for college girls
who want top-payin- g,

challenging jobs.

Geared for the up and coming.
The pacesetters.

Geared to get you .

where you're going. Fast.

Write College Dean for
GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK.

Katharine
GIBBS secretarial

Ruffled delight...
Alexa's cotton poplin crease
resistant bikini. Orangeyell-
ow; bluegreen. . .6-1- 6, ..

KNIT SHIRTS . . . the one way
to be sure you'll be a fashion
stand-ou- t wherever you go
these great classics are at home
with or without a coat for day or
evening wear. ...
THE HUB has a great selection
of knits from which to choose. . . .
open or banded sleeves, mock
turtles, banlons . . . great names .

like Izod, Jantzen and Thane ...
in a splash of bright spring colors
and stripes. . . . from 500
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To). and we have
trousers to match!

200 Park Ave., Mtw Yrk, N.Y. 1M17

33 Plymouth St., MMrteWr,. J. t7Mt
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Big. This year even bigger. Some Chevrolet Tri-Lev- els

are longer. Some wider. Some with more
cargo room. Size up Impala. Nothing in its field
comes as big. For instance, in many others you
wouldn't dare try laying a 4 x 8-fo- ot mirror flat in the
main cargo level. (Especially if you're superstitious.)
In Impala, no problem. The hidden storage compart-
ment on the lower level also takes more of your gear
than any of them. The roof rack you order should
take care of the rest. For your comfort, there's extra
hip and shoulder room.
We make our Tri-Lev- els lots more attractive in other

SYLVANIA GT-1-2 SONY 530

ways, too. With such exclusives in Chevrolet's field
as an ignition warning system. You'll get a buzz out
of it if you ever leave your key in the switch. There
are rocker panels that clean themselves with every
shower you go through. Inner fenders that protect
the outer ones from rust. And hidden windshield
wipers on many models. Even with all these advan-
tages, Impala and Chevelle Concours are the lowest
priced luxury wagons in their fields. And if that's
what you like to hear, hear this. Unprecedented
savings are yours now at your Chevrolet dealer's
'68 Savings Explo. See the details below.

Light Weight
Plays Anywhere

r- - v '

jj t n
AC -- DC

WAS
$139.95

WAS
$399.95

NOV GMr.CZJ Chevrolet Tri-Lev- els

TRY ONE FOR SIZE AT YOUR DEALER'S.
G n '$299.95 fH 4 IURK Of EICElUXCf

Sony 530 Solid-Stat- e Stereo Tape SystemNOW
$99.95 The power rating is only the beginning of the quality .

rating stereo lovers are giving the solid-stat- e 530
sterecorder by Sony. This complete tape system
features XL-- 4 Quadradial Sound for Living Stereo,
three speeds, professional-typ- e controls, in short,
a performance to please the audiophile. Yet the
530 has world-famo-us Sony operating simplicity.

SYLVANIA TR-136B- K

,u -
UNC'S FAVORITE

NOW BACK IN (limited stock)
SYLVANIA EXPONENT 410

ONLY $99 wSpecial
Price
$54.95

IMPALA STATION WAGON
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DELUXE FM AM -- Richly
padded Black leatherette case is scuff-resistan- t.

hiQhliahted by oieammo chrome.
AC DC operation for listening while "on-the-o-

or in your home.
height 8' width 10Y,m depth 4'

FM telescoping antenna. FM I AFC.
Vernier slide-rul- e tuning. Deluxe variable
tone control. Earphone and earphone jack.

Tuned FM I AM RF stages. 1 1 transistor,
6 diode chassis.

Garrard Custom Automatic Turntable I mm

has ever held. To you it
means extra buying power
an explosion of savings on
Chevrolets and Chevelles.
Take a look at these bonus
savings plans. Then see your
Chevrolet dealer.
Bonus Savings Plans.
1 . Any Chevrolet or Chevelle
with 200-h- p Turbo-Fir- e V8,

Powerglide and whitewalls.

2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle
with 250-h- p Turbo-Fir- e V8,
Powerglide and whitewalls.

3. Any regular Chevrolet
with 250-h- p Turbo-Fir- e V8,
Turbo Hydra-Mati- c and
whitewalls.

4. Now, for the first time ever.

big savings on power disc
brakes and power steering on
any Chevrolet or Chevelle
with V8 engine.

5. Buy any Chevrolet or
Chevelle V8 or or 4-do-or

hardtop model save
on vinyl top, electric clock,
wheel covers and appear-- ,
ance guard items--

diamond stylus cartridge.
Fully transistorized amplifier 20-wat- ts

Air Suspension Speaker Systems
(E.I.A.) 35-wat- peak music power. .Li

CttnfL STEIlEO CENTER it's like no other .savings
event your Chevrolet declerUS(ySs(y& 135 E. FranHIn St, Clwptl Hill

SALE ENDS APRIL 12th Happening now at your Chevrolet dealer's,
a tremendous explosion of extra buying power. Only the leader could make it happen.

h


